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Student Food Pantry - Fall Ingathering
The 2017 Fall Food Ingathering begins now and runs through the end of September. It’s
important to fill the pantry this month as students are coming back to campus and beginning
classes. Employees, students and their families are invited to drop off donations of nonperishable food and personal items in the Winn Center.
The box will be placed beside the “Bread Table”. If you should come on a Thursday to
partake of the free bread we receive, please drop off a canned good or other food item. The
following items are most popular and needed.
Canned/bagged beans of all kinds
Canned vegetables			
Canned tuna and/or chicken		
Canned or packaged fruit		
Cereals of all kinds			
Macaroni and cheese			
Dried fruits, seeds, nuts			
Powdered/canned milk			
Tomato products			
Pantry supplies: oil, flour, sugar, etc
Pop tarts, granola bars			

Ramen
Crackers
Cookies
Oatmeal
Coffee
Peanut butter
Fruit juices
Beef stew
Soups of all kinds
Ketchup, condiments
Cake mixes		

HOURS OF
OPERATION

Academic Support
Center
M, T, TH & F
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Wednesday
CLOSED
Contact
Beth Herrinton-Hodge
bherrintonhodge@lpts.edu

Sherry Arconti

sarconti@lpts.edu

Toilet paper
Paper goods
Spam

New Legacy Café
Monday - Friday
Breakfast
8 – 10 a.m.
Lunch
11 a.m. – 2 p.m.

Calendar: September 4–8
Monday, September 4

Offices Closed (Labor Day)

Tuesday, September 5
9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

MFT Orientation (New Students) | Nelson 119

Wednesday, September 6
Thursday, September 7
11:30 a.m.

CLASSES BEGIN
Fall Convocation with Ashley Hicks White

Friday, September 8
11:30 a.m.
1:30 p.m.

Chapel with Sue Garrett
Faculty Meeting | McAtee A

September 8 & 9
MONEY MATTERS | Schlegel 122
NOTE: A complete list of upcoming KEY DATES is available at www.lpts.edu
(Select the “calendar” button on the home page.)

Submit all articles, questions or inquiries to
Editor Jean Campbell Herp, ext. 360 or jherp@lpts.edu

Library
Sept. 2 - 8
Sat., Sun., & Mon.
CLOSED
Tuesday & Wednesday
8 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Thursday
8 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Friday
8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Field Education Info

Chapel Ministers Meeting

Students in Summer 2017 CPE

The Field Ed office is to receive a copy of your complete
CPE Evaluation–both the supervisor’s comments and the
student’s comments.
Each of you received a form that specifically allows us
to forward a copy of your CPE Evaluation to your church
judicatory. This form must be returned to our office as
soon as possible.
Students in Field Education for A/Y 2017-2018-Paperwork
Students placed in church placements for 2017-2018
must register in the Field Ed office (SH104) for their Field
Education experience. The Field Education registration
form is online in the Field Ed section of the seminary’s
website. Please note that we require two (2) forms,
both with original signatures. In addition, a sexual
misconduct form must also be submitted to the Field Ed
office. It is online with the Field Ed Registration form.
CPE Paperwork Meeting
The Field Ed office will be arranging a meeting in
September to discuss the proper completion of the CPE
(Clinical Pastoral Education) application form. This form
is required from interested students by all accredited
CPE sites. Student planning to do a summer 2018 basic
unit of CPE are strongly encouraged to attend. Please
note that applications for summer 2018 CPE will be due
in the Field Ed office by November 2 .

Future Field Ed Dates To Note

Chapel Ministers will continue to
meet each Monday at 1 p.m. to
plan upcoming chapel services.
Please come out and help plan and
prepare and learn more about what
we do.

Each Monday
1 p.m.
Worship Resource Center
(next to Fellowship Hall)

Questions? Contact Doris Evans,
Student Chapel Coordinator 2017-2018
(doris.evans@my.lpts.edu)

SAVE THE DATE: DECEMBER 1st!
On December 1st, Louisville Presbyterian Theological
Seminary will host a celebration of Louisville Seminary
Counseling Center's two-decade commitment to quality
marriage and family therapy services for the Greater
Louisville area. Special events will include training
opportunities, a welcome reception, tours of the
counseling center facilities, and a celebratory dinner
and presentation. The seminary community is invited
to participate. Registration information will be provided
later this fall at www.lpts.edu.

Sunday, Sept. 10
Congregational placements
			begin
Monday, Sept. 11
Agency placements begin
Tuesday, Sept. 19
Lay Committee Training
Wednesday, Sept. 20 Congregational Supervisor’s
			
Lunch

Seminary Choir Information
You are invited to be a part of the Seminary Choir this
year. Rehearsals are on Tuesdays from 11:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. and begin Tuesday, September 12. No
auditions necessary. Lessons and Carols will be held
on Friday, December 8. The choir is a big part of that
service. If you have questions, please email me at
louie@chbcky.org or call me at 502.727.7375.

Blessings,
Louie Bailey,
Seminary Choir
Director and
Organist

Campus Kids Coordinator Needed
The Office of the Dean of Students is now receiving
expressions of interest from those who wish to serve as
Campus Kids Coordinator for AY 2017-2018. Please read
the following position description. Students who are
interested in applying for this position should submit
to Kilen Gray (kgray@lpts.edu) your interest and the
reasons you want to serve in this capacity. Also, attach
a copy of your resume.

• Attend to the special needs of children whose
families are involved in theological education
• Design ways to integrate children into the life of
campus and to involve students with children

The application deadline is Friday, August 25. Kilen will
schedule interviews after reviewing all applications.

CAMPUS KIDS POSITION DESCRIPTION
(Can be made a Field Education position.)
Responsibilities
Develop and Administer the CampusKids Program
• Develop regularly scheduled and special
activities with different age groups of the
children on campus
• Create connections that support and involve the
families on campus
• Develop a cadre of students to carry out
programs and develop relationships with kids on
campus

Personal Qualities Needed
• Enjoys working with children and adults
• Initiative to work independently
• Skills in creative programming
• Commitment to family ministries
• Willingness to explore a variety of resources
concerning how children learn
• Computer literacy
• Willingness to learn new skills
Time Commitment
• 16 hours per week for Academic Year
Supervision: Dean of Students

Coming up in Chapel:
9/8 – Sue Garrett
9/14 – Brad Wigger
9/15 – Cliff Kirkpatrick

September 7, 2017
11:30 a.m.
Caldwell Chapel

9/21 – Kilen Gray
9/22 – John Kupar

JOIN US

Encounters with International Peacemakers
Tuesday, September 19, 2017
3 p.m. | Schlegel Hall 123
This fall Louisville Seminary will be blessed with visits from three global
Christian Peacemakers. They have come to the United States to share how
a vision of peace that overcomes violence and injustice is being lived out
around the world and what this means for American Christians. Come and
join this conversation.
Mphatso Nguluwe		

Samuel Akhtar			

Doug Baker

Our guests will be
• Mphatso Nguluwe, Director of the AIDS Program of Livingstonia Synod
(Malawi) and an advocate for life in fullness for children with AIDs.
• Samuel Akhtar, a Pakistani pastor leading a multicultural new church
development in Chicago.
• Doug Baker, a Presbyterian pastor and leader in efforts for reconciliation
between Protestants and Catholics in Northern Ireland.

Presbyterian Connection Retreat | 9/16/17

Ready to Serve
(Luke 1:38)

Annual Retreat for Presbyterian Students
Saturday, September 16, 2017
9 am – 2:20 pm
Springdale Presbyterian Church
7812 Brownsboro Road
Louisville, KY 40241
Join us for a day retreat…


exploring our calls through Mary’s call as recorded in Luke 1



building communities of discernment and care



equipping ourselves to bear Christ to the world

Proposed Tentative MKP CPM/LPTS Presbyterian Connection Retreat Schedule
9:00-9:15 Gathering and refreshments
9:15-9:35 Welcome and ice breakers
9:30-10:05 Worship
10:05-10:15 Break
Workshop topics: Tubb – Denominational Resources to Manage Student/Seminary Debt
Bartel – Ordination Exams – What? When? Where? Why? How?
Odom – MIFs, PIFs, CLC: Call search basics in the PC(USA)
10:15-10:55 Workshop Session 1 (Bartel)
11:00-11:40 Workshop Session 2 (Tubb)
11:45-12:25 Workshop Session 3 (Odom)
12:30-1:15 Lunch
1:15-2:15
Panel Discussion – Questions, Reflections, Resources, Realities of
Ministry of the Word and Sacrament
2:15-2:20

Blessing and Dismissal

Sponsored by Mid-Kentucky Presbytery Commission on Preparation for Ministry
and The Presbyterian Connection of Louisville Presbyterian Theological Seminary

From Kilen K. Gray, Dean of Students
TO:		
FROM:		
SUBJECT:

ENTERING STUDENTS
KILEN K. GRAY, DEAN OF STUDENTS
HEALTH INSURANCE FOR AY 2017-2018

HEALTH INSURANCE COVERAGE
It is the policy of Louisville Seminary that all full-time/half-time students are required to have health
insurance coverage. Some of you already have health insurance. Those who do not may purchase health
insurance through the provisions made possible by the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act of
2010 (PPACA) via www.HealthCare.gov. Kentucky residents may apply through the Kentucky Health
Benefit Exchange at https://kynect.ky.gov/.

All students must present proof of health insurance coverage no later than October 1st.
Failure to provide proof of health insurance coverage may jeopardize your continued
matriculation at LPTS. You will only need to turn in a copy of the front and back of your current

insurance card to the office of the Dean of Students once you have received it from your insurance
company.
Should you wish to explore other avenues for obtaining insurance coverage, the following information
may be helpful:
1. The following options seem to be popular with students who have arranged for private health
insurance. You may want to visit their websites to explore their plans.
a. Aetna			
www.aetna.com
b. Anthem Blue Access		
www.anthem.com
c. Humana			
www.humana.com
2. Other companies offering individual health insurance policies in Kentucky are:
a. American Medical Security Life Ins. Co. (www.eams.com)
b. Bluegrass Family Health (www.bluegrassfamilyhealth.com)
c. CHA Health (www.cha-health.com)
d. United Health One (www.goldenrule.com)
e. Great-West Life & Annuity Insurance Company (www.gwla.com)
There is a great deal of difference in insurance companies, and it mostly depends on your wellness
situation. You can go ahead and apply to a company online just to see if there are any restrictions on
your health that would adjust the premiums. You do not have to purchase the insurance; just fill it out to
get a quote.

FYI ONLY:

Part of the recreation center fee that is charged to student accounts provides Louisville Seminary
students and their dependents access to the H. Hart Hagan Health Clinic at Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary. The clinic provides a variety of services, including immunizations and
school physicals, allergy shots, and treatment of minor health problems. A physician is available
daily to attend to the health needs of students and their families.
Although the H. Hart Hagan Clinic of the Southern Baptist Seminary does not fulfill the health
insurance requirement, it can be very helpful in meeting some health care needs. Click here for a
more detailed description of services, prices and payment policies.

SBTS Health/Recreation Center • Fall Enrollment
It is time for enrollment in the SBTS Health/Recreation Center for the Fall semester 2017.

The fee is $350 per semester.

Please indicate if you would like to join the SBTS Health/Recreation Center this semester by returning
the form below to Kilen Gray, Dean of Students, Nelson Hall, Room 105.
If you do not return the completed form by Wednesday, September 6, 2017, you will not be enrolled
for the Fall semester 2016.



I would like to sign up for the SBTS Health/Recreation Center for the Fall semester 2017.
I understand that my account will be charged $350 for that purpose.
NAME:____________________________________________________________
SIGNATURE:________________________________________________________

IF JOINING, PLEASE COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING:

Louisville Presbyterian Theological Seminary
NAME:_______________________________________________________________________
Please circle one: student staff administrator faculty
Spouse’s Name:________________________________________________________________
Dependents’ Names:
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
If you plan to drive to SBTS, the Health/Recreation Center staff will assist you with
procuring a parking sticker.



---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

